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synopsis.:
a  heavy dr inker ,  Akutaroh was strong and outrageous 
l i k e  a wicked Samurai. One day he fo rced  h is  way in to  h is  u n c le ’ s 
house under the in f luence  o f  l i q u o r .  The uncle shaved his ha ir  
o f f  while  he was as leep .  Af t e r  having awaked Akutaroh gradua l ly  
thinks what he has been and comes to f e e l  uneasy th inking o f  the 
f r u i t  o f  h is  e v i l  deeds. He begins to dance s t r ik in g  the gong
S H O C H I K U
f e e l i n g  as i f  he h imse l f  were a p r i e s t .
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Akutaroh's  uncle, Matsunojo appears accompanied by h is  
servant Ta ro .
Matsunojo: I  am l i v i n g  in th is  neighbourhood. I have a nephew who
is  a heavy drinker and always g iv e s  troub les  to others 
under the in f lu ence  o f  l iq u o r .  I o ften  reproved him fo r  
h is  bad manners in va in . Today I  intend to consult w ith  
my servant to make the best o f  the bad a f f a i r .  Say, Taro! 
(Taro comes forwards)
Taro: W e ll,  what can I do fo r  you?
Matsunojo: As you know my nephew i s  a heavy and quarrelsome
drinker and i s  c a l le d  "Akutaroh" (Akutaroh means 
r a s c a l )  I want to take some measures to make h im  
stop dr ink ing . what do you say to i t ?
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Taro : As you say many persons have troubles on account o f  h is 
v ic iou s  dr ink ing .  There fore  I think you had b e t t e r  do as 
we arranged the other day.
Matsunojo: We l l .  Now have you prepared those things?
Taro: Yes, I have.
(takes out a r o s a r y . )
Matsunojo: We l l .  He would perhaps g ive  up dr ink ing .
Taro: I  am sure we s h a l l  succeed.
Matsunojo:  Now, l e t ’ s go.
Taro: Cer ta in ly
(The two e x i t  behind the curta in  at the entrance of the 
stage passage. Akutaroh’ s vo ice  comes w ith in  h e a r in g . )  
Akutaroh: Oh, I  have got quite  in tox ica ted !
(He appears w ith  heavy eyes walking with unsteady 
g a i t  under the in f luence  o f  l i q u o r .  He is  ca r ry in g  a 
ha lber t  with h is  ha ir  waving by the evening wind. Soon 
he a r r i v e s  at the main s ta ge . )
Akutaroh: Oh, I  have become dead drunk, though I d id n ’ t think
I would be overcome with l iq u o r .  I can ’ t almost walk fo r  the 
r o ad looks very  complicated. I  should l i k e  to have some 
f e l l o w - t r a v e l l e r ,  I  sh a l l  wait fo r  somebody taking a 
r e s t .
(He takes a r e s t  lean ing  upon the halberd. Thereupon he 
sees a p r ie s t  passing over there .  Soon the p r i e s t ,
Chiren appears to the stage wearing a black robe with a 
rosary and a gong in the hands.)
Akutaroh: Say, p r i e s t !
Chiren: What?
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Where are you going?
I have come from Nishi-ohmi. Now I am going to v i s i t  a 
certain temple at Higashi-Qhmi,
What!  Is Nishi-ohmi Higashi-ohmi?
No, I have come from Nishi-ohmi and I am going to 
Higashi-ohmi.
Are you going to Higashi-ohmi having come from Nishi-ohmi? 
Yes.
Then, I w i l l  accompany you.
You seem to be a samurai. we should become ill-matched  
f el low -t rave l le rs ,  as I am a pr iest .  Therefore, excuse me 
for my going on ahead of you a minute.
Do you intend to refuse my proposal?
No. I said so only because we should be unbecoming. 
(Chiren t r ie s  to escape but Akutaroh stops him)
What! I ll-matched company?
There i s  a word "p r iest ly  samurai". A priest  and a 
samurai must be on good terms. At any rate, I w i l l  go 
with you.
In that case, please go ahead of me.
No, the pr iest  ought not to be an attendant. You must 
go ahead.
Then, I w i l l  go f i r s t .  You had better come with me. 
(Chiren is  about to go when Akutaroh stops him threatening 
with the h a lbe r t . )
Say, p r iest !  Wait a b i t .
What is  it?
What a naughty bearing you have while I am going to 
accompany you! Go ahead i f  you want!  
(Akutaroh threatens Chiren with the halbert raised  
overhead tottering under the influence of l iq u o r . )
Chiren: Ah! Pardon me, p lease .
Akutaroh: Ha, ha,ha. I t ' s  a fun.
Chiren: What a t e r r i b l e  fun!
Akutaroh: Now go ahead p lease .
(Chiren begins to walk fe a r in g  the h a lb e r t . )
Akutaroh: By the way where have you come from and where are you
go ing?
Chiren: From Nishi-ohmi to Higashi-ohmi.
Akutaroh: We l l ,  I  see. Is  th is  way o f  carry ing  the ha lbert  quick
or slow?
Chiren: I  don’ t know, as I  am a p r ie s t .
Akutaroh: Sha l l  I  w ie ld  the h a lb e r t ? 
Chiren: No, en ough !
(Akutaroh couches the ha lbe r t  and waves i t  about in 
a l l  d i r e c t io n s .  He h im se l f  turns round and round, 
and at l a s t  f a l l s  on h is  bottom. Chiren seems to f e e l  
uneasy . )
Akutaroh: I  can’ t p ra c t is e  w e l l  on account o f  in to x ic a t io n .
By the way where are you going and where have you come
from?
Chiren: From Nishi-ohmi to Higashi-ohmi .
Akutaroh: Oh, I  remember. Then I have something to ask to you, 
Won’ t you l i s t e n  to me?
Ch iren :  I  don’ t know what you are going to ask to me, but I
have nothing t o o f f e r  you fo r  I am a poor p r i e s t  as 
you s e e .
Akutaroh: No, I should l ik e  to ask you humbly.
Ch ir en :  What do you ask?
Akutaroh: A th ing .
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5Chiren: A thing?
(He f e e l s  a vague apprehension s t ea l in g  over h im.)  
Akutaroh: I should l i k e  to hear your ta lk .
Chiren: What do you mean?
Akutaroh: Le t  me l i s t e n  to your ta lk  about the p ra c t ic e  o f  
r e l i g i o u s  a u s t e r i t i e s .
(Chiren seems to f e e l  r e l i e v e d . )
Chiren: Oh, th a t 's  an easy thing. I  am ready to ta lk .  Instead
o f  i t ,  wi l l  you please excuse me from going toge ther  
w ith  you?
Akutaroh: We l l ,  I s e e . You had b e t t e r  do as you l ik e  i f  only you
l e t  me hear your s tory .  
Chiren: Then, I w i l l .
Nagauta R ec i t in g :  As you know I  am as poor as a church mouse.
I made up my mind to go on a p i lgr image and v i s i t e d  
many old temples and p laces  o f  h i s t o r i c  in t e r e s t .  I t  
was very  in t e r e s t in g  and I came to understand that the
l i f e  o f  an i t in e ra n t  p r ie s t  was f u l l  of peace and 
comfort in company with the beauties of nature such as 
spr ing red f low ers ,  green w i l lows in e a r ly  summer along 
a r i v e r  and the beau t i fu l  moon in a autumnal n ight.
Akutaroh: Oh, i t ’ s very in t e r e s t in g .
Chiren: We l l ,  l e t  me r e le a s e  now.
Akutaroh: No, now l i s t e n  to my story  about h a lb e r t .
Chiren: Again ha lbert?  I must be go ing now.
Akutaroh: Don’ t say such a thing. When I  pass a cup o f  sake to
you, you must return i t  to me. L is ten  to me anyhow. 
(Chiren i s  ob l iged  to remain)
dif i n i t e  a t t i tu d e  couching thealbrt.
(Akutaroh acts  su itab ly  toheNaguRcin)
Now where sh a l l  I go?
(Akutaroh gets  l o s t  in thought, thereupon Matsunojo and 
h is  servant Taro make th e i r  appear ance . )
Matsunojo: Oh, here you are !
Taro: We have been look ing  f o r  you.
Akutaroh: Oh, uncle! Just I was going to v i s i t  you.
Matsunojo: Is  that so? Now I have come to g ive  good ta lk ing  to
you.
Akutaroh: What! Good t a lk in g ?
Taro : You seem to have drunk again, don’ t you?
Akutaroh: Are you going to serve me with sake?
Matsunojo: No, I am not. You seem to be in high s p i r i t s  under
the in f luence o f  l iq u o r .
Akutaroh: Of course I  am. Look at th is  h a lb e r t .
(pushes out the h a lb e r t .  The two step back f e a r f u l l y . )
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Nagauta R e c i t in g :  Now here comes Benkei dressed in a splendid and
majest ic  armour carry ing a b ig  and long h a lb e r t .  The 
f i gu re  seems so commanding that  even Satan may shrink. 
Akutaroh: Thereupon a samurai named Kagekiyo a p p e a r s
Nagauta R ec i t in g :  Kagekiyo g iv e s  h is  name and c o m e s  fa c e  to
Akutaroh: What an interesting priest. It was a good diversion
face with Benkei. Benkei confronts him and presents  a
Chiren: Oh, i t ' s  in t e r e s t in g !  Now I must be going .
Akuta ro h : Wel l , you may.
Ch iren :  Good-bye. 
Akutaroh: Good-bye.
( Ch iren  f e e l s  r e l i e v e d  and goes away in a hurry)
Matsunojo: Wa i t  a moment.
Akutaroh: I  bought th i s  ha lbert  at a c e r ta in  shop. The guard the
g r ip  and the s h a f t . . ........
(pushes out towards Taro)
Akutaroh: I t ’ s a f in e  p ie ce  in every po in t ,  i s n ' t  i t ?
(waves the ha lbert  r i g h t  and l e f t .  The two shrink back 
f o r  f e a r . )
Matsunojo: R ea l ly ,  i t ’ s a masterpiece. But you must not touch
another .
Akutaroh: We l l ,  I  never.
Taro: Be ca re fu l  not to in ju re  another.
Akutaroh: Never mind. But l e t  me show you how I use the 
h a lb e r t .
Matsunojo: Enough! You need not.
Akutaroh: In that case, I should l i k e  to see your dance,
dear u n c le .
Matsunojo: W ha t !  Dance?
Akutaroh: P lease  dance a b i t  in  high s p i r i t s .
T a r o :  He i s  not in high s p i r i t s .  Do you again put such
a d i f f i c u l t  question?
Akutaroh: No d i f f i c u l t .  Anyhow please dance at once.
Or sha l l  I p rac t ice  the ha lbert?
Matsunojo: No, enough! What sha l l  I do?
Then, Taro won't you dance together  w ith  me?
Taro: We l l ,  i t  cannot be helped.
Akutaroh: Now dance, p lease.
(Matsunojo and Taro dance an in t e r e s t in g  dance to 
a fo lk -song .  Akutaroh i s  g r e a t l y  d e l igh ted  with th e ir  
dance but soon f a l l s  asleep l y in g  down h is  head 
r e s t in g  on h is  arm.)
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Matsunojo: Now l e t ’ s break o f f  as we have danced enough.
Taro: Oh, he has f a l l e n  asleep while we were dancing.
Matsunojo: Now l e t ' s  do as p rev iou s ly  arranged taking advantage o f  
th is  opportunity .
Taro: Wel l ,  I  see.
Matsunojo: Be ca r e fu l  not to make him awake.
Taro: Never mind, master.
(The two s e c r e t l y  approach Akutaroh and shave h is  h a i r  
o f f .  They put a p r i e s t ' s  r o b e  and a rosary by h is  head 
and take the ha lbe r t  and the sword. Then they whisper 
w ith  each other and g e t  under cover. Soon the evening- 
b e l l  comes w ith in  hearing and Akutaroh awakes w ith a 
yawn)
Akutaroh: Bring me a cup o f  tea .  I want to d r in k tea (c la p s )
How soundly I s l e p t !
(He looks around) Oh! Here i s  the road while I thought 
I  s lep t  at the inn. And moreover where are my ha lbert  and 
sword? I t ' s  strange.
(A b la s t  o f  the autumnal wind blows and makes him f e e l  c o ld .  
Akutaroh puts h is  hand upon the head and gets  surprised 
n o t i c in g  that  h is  head has been shaved.)
Akutaroh: Oh, my ha ir  has been shaved o f f .
What on earth is  the matter?
(He looks aside and f inds  the black p r i e s t ' s  robe 
and the rosary instead of the h a lbe r t  and sword. He 
begins to  f e e l  uneasy . )
Akutaroh: I don’ t b e l i e v e  that a robber might leave  such th ings.
I t ’ s unaccountable. (He takes the rosary and i t  seems 
he cannot understand the matter. Thereupon a strange vo ice
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i s h e a rd . )
9( T a r o ’ s v o i c e ) :  Say, Akutaroh!
Akutaroh: Yes, s i r .
(T a ro ’ s v o i c e ) :  You have been a heavy drinker and always gave
t roub les  others. Therefore from now you must 
enter  the priesthood, as a natural resu l t  o f  your e v i l  
deeds, and your name i s  " e te rna l  Buddha"
Akutaroh: (p ro s t ra te s  h im se l f )
Oh! Now I understand. I t  must be an oracle  that makes 
me g ive  up dr ink ing and recover  to my senses. I w i l l  
obey the orac le  without h e s i t a t i o n  and p ract ise  r e l i g i o u s  
a u s t e r i t i e s  as a Buddhist, (dresses the robe and r i s e s  
to h is  f e e t  with the r o s a r y . )
From now on my name i s  not Akutaroh, but " e te rna l  Buddha". 
(ado res )
(Thereupon the sound o f  a gong comes w ith in  hearing and 
a vo ice  i s  heard saying " I  adore thee, O e t e rn a l  Buddha".) 
Oh, i t 's  strange. Somebody is  c a l l in g  my name. I must
r e p ly .  Yes s i r .
Chiren: 
Akutaroh: 
Chiren: 
Akuta roh : 
Chiren:
Akutaroh:
(Chiren makes h is  appearance s t r i king the gong . )
I adore thee O e te rn a l  Buddha 
Yes s i r .
I adore thee O e te rna l  Buddha 
Yes s i r .
Oh, i t ’ s strange, When I pray to Amidha Buddha he 
answers " yes s i r " .  He must be a madman. Next I w i l l  
t ry  in another tone. I adore thee O e te rna l  Buddha. 
I t ’ s strange !  This time he c a l l s  my name in changed 
tune. In that case, I must rep ly  in another tone.
Yes s i r ,  yes s i r .
(They begin to dance and come face  to f a c e . )
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The two: Ha, ha, ha.
Chiren: Oh, you are the drunkard I met a l i t t l e  time ago.
Akutaroh: Oh, you are the p r i e s t .  I am no longer the drunkard. 
Chiren: What do you say? Your f i gu re  has changed but wh y
do you r ep ly  when I pray to Amidha Buddha?
Akutaroh: That i s  b e cause " e t e rn a l  Buddha" is  my name. I t  was
given while  I was as leep .
Chiren: Wh a t ! Eterna l  Buddha? Wh a t  an env iab le  and honourable
th ing !  Eterna l  Buddha means the way to Buddhism Paradise. 
Akutaroh: Is  that so?
Chiren: Now that you have been given such a worsh ip fu l  name, you
had b e t t e r  enter the priesthood and pract ise  a u s t e r i t i e s
as a Buddhist.
Akutaroh: Well ,  I  ask you to g iv e  me a favourable  guidance.
Chiren: Fi r s t  of a l l  you had be t t e r  say a Buddhist invocat ion .
Akutaroh: What i s  Buddhist invocat ion?
Chiren: I f  you f o r g e t  i t  you had b e t t e r  c a l l  your name.
Akutaroh: O e te rna l  Buddha!
Chiren: I  adore thee O e te rna l  Buddha.
Akutaroh: I adore thee O e te rn a l  Buddha.
Chiren: That 's  r i g h t .
(Nagauta r e c i t i n g  s ta r t s  and the two dance praying 
to Amidha Buddha. From the r igh t  sid e o f  the stage 
Matsunojo and Taro appear in h igh s p i r i t s  and dance 
together  w ith  them.)
Curtain
